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A,Course in Forestry

The second swppstcr of ihe aandem- 
. je year at the University of Mqptana 
beging on Ihe second day- of February, 
pt \vhich_time~8tu“Jenis nïify enfer.'
— The Ûuiverally lias .secured the ac- 

_live_eooperaliou_oLthe_furtiStry-8ei-vicL* 
Sind -will-give a collegiate- ctiurfic iii-lnr- 

leâtiy,-a-bmnch-wliieii-is—jiist—n m v-l^  
ginning to attract much deserved at
tention. The beginning of the course 

'w ill be a course of twelve lectures In 
file district forestry staff. Mr. W, B. 
Greeley, district forester, lips carefully 

'planned the lectures so that they will 
coyer the culire field. These lectures 
will be open to the public as well as t<. 
thé students, and beginning in Septem
ber the school will haye a regular pro? 
fessor of forestry,- with a course, o 

'study consisting of mathematics, sci
ence and engineering, which will be ot 
great aid to those who may look for
ward to a career in the forestry service

Legislature in Session

The Montana legislative assembly 
convened in regular session on Mon 
day. W. \V, McDowell, a democratic 
member from Untie was elected spea .-
sr-of-t he-hou^OT-o ver—T —A — Gn nt «  d • >—
of this county, who was the nominee 
of the republican cattcus,

Thomas M. Everett, the popular 
Senator from this county was chosen 
president pro tern, of the senate.

The governor’s message was read to 
the joint assembly and was heard with 
apparent iutcrest. It was a document 
of considerable length and covered the 
matters of interest to the state quite 
thoroughly. Economy was the mn* 
thing that he gave special emohasis, 
for the reason that the state finance.- 
are liable to be pretty short during the 

-year l ‘J 10, owing to the defeat of tin 
’constitutional amendment at the late 
election, which sought to inorease tin- 
levy when the toUl wealth shall reach 
the sum ot $300,000,000, which it cer
tainly will in that year.

I t  is his recommendation that the 
amendment be again submitted as be 
thinks it will carry if understood, and 
under the present law, the state’s-rev
enues will be shaved fully 40 per cent.

Middle Age Versus Youth

'  - Host ility-to,youth .ia. the_.-worst:v:c^
• of middle age, says Bagshbt, the. Eng-
- Jisb philosopher. uTlm Interpreter,”  
in the January American Magazine 
writes very entertainingly .aloug the 
Bame line:

"“ Mttidfif fige'charge's wrongly against 
Jlie splendid follies of youth its own 
-proper weaknesses. I t  is sad and 
prudent it thinks,„because it was once 
gay and headlong. But if  its prede
cessor had been sad and prudent1, it 
would still be sad and prudent, sadder 
and more prudent. The vice3 o f mel
ancholy and thrift are becoming to the 
period. * Aud so is the form o f weak
ness called self-reproach. aml-sd-is tiny 
pleasure of seeing everybody properly 

■ and thoroughly punished. These are 
’ characteristics of the ignoble period of 
the pot-belly aud the grav hairs. Tim 
first of January' to us is not the begin
ning of the new vear. I t  is the end of 
the old.
- To Ihe voung man it commcncna not 
one year but a million. I t  is anotli.er 
door to the future. l i e ’ ll thrust i f  open

' nnd.1goheadlong iulo whatever is next 
. door. lie  keeps no books on life, tie 
makes them and lives thtjiii. You -tell 
-him: lI  know so and so by experience’
, and he smiles iuiulgently and -says to 
himself: ‘You Know nothing.’ „W illi 

-the best intentions in the world you 
-have sorted out of an imperfect recol
lect ion of your life a number of doubt- 
•ful fuels aud consequences as a warn
ing for me. -But I  can’ t accept .them. 
.Knowing your infirmities I  doubt the

- cr< dibilny of the witness. I  find your I 
s‘ «t«;m<N)t8 completely at variance with •

life as siudiedby the most competent 
observer-nriyself. I f  experience counts 
for much, my grandfather has had 
more than you, and ho doesn't, spent 
-troubled about me. I  must pavT I  
(•nn’ f  bldii-w”ir, ^iTt~tbe slatisfi'eft show'
it. - 13nt»IMI pity anvhow. Let me have
something to pov- ford — ----- — ------
 ̂ ‘ tin abort, he’demands his fling, and 

-1-he-fl.H,g-of-voun'jr-manlioofl-is—the his
tory of nations. It 'is reck’ess enter- 
pri-e. heedless, love, cm.zv ecoMsIieal 
pneirv, pru-1 Jwar-making. No one 
ever went to n peace congress who was 
VQting enough to he drafted for the 
army. It is the middle-aged who per 
ceive the ‘ follv of war.* Old men In 
a government, lightly call on vonng 
me i to go nut and field e eh other for 
uotliing at all, and voung nn-r. lightly 
go out to be kiln d.”

The "Rtthv sent out its first c-h-amm'- 
nndi-r t h>- m-iv elect i leal power on Wed
nesday, and it is understood to have 
heen one of the largest’ ever made in 
the history of the mine, and hovered 
around the §50,000' mark-

Congresg responded promptly to the 
president’«  suggestion 'of aid to the 
late, earthquake suffers, and antlun-izee 
the exp. nd’tnre of $800,000 on that re
coup l^ndtlm innm w iyaseiild^dH nd
followed by ship loads of snippHe.-

The Tlnt-lem News npo;ts that 1’. F. 
Bucklev of that place, has been appoint
ed deputy sheriff for the Zortmnn dis
trict a..d that lie wifi hringhis Taniilv to 
Zorunan vfrw soon. lie  has filled the 
position on former oe.ea-ions and ia said 
to be a capable and efficient officer,

Hans for the evacuation of Cuba, 
the. ending of the provi-i "i d govern» 
ment, and other details coincident 
with the man uration of Pr-side .t 
Gomez, hav bp n made for tin- 28th. 
inst. The new Cuban congress will 
meet and or-.an ze and tlu*n take a re
cess until the Amerl-ans move out.

An American Pompeii is gradin'll\ 
being 'brought to light, according to 
(lie annual report of Charles B. Wal- 
colt, secretary of the Smithsonian in
stitution. Under a .special" congres
sional appropriation ihe-AVork of exca
vating a prehistoric buried city at Casa 
Grande, hear Florence, Ariz., has heen 
going-on-for-some-timo-under— the—d i
rection of J. Walter tewkes, and ah 
ready a nuinher of structures have been 
discovered, the largest bein« a'build
ing 200 • feet long and containing IV  
rtmms;''-iKe--mn«si've;-walls;rioclo.sirig a- 
plazi. Iir th e  central room there is n 
seat called by the Pithos Indians, “ the 
Seat o f Montezunial”

Considerable' mail matter failed lo 
reach its destination last year' because 
of insufficient address and postage. Ac- 
cordidg to the report of the .dead .letter 
division of the postoffice department 
to which all'uudliverable 'mail is sent 
and there opened with a view of ascer
taining the location of either the partv 
sending or the addressee, a totel of 13,- 
145,172 pieces of mail oistter were re
ceived last yi-ar, an increase of 120,017 
pieces over tin* preceding year. More 
than half this amount was returned to 
the senders. 7,202,(584 letters and par
cels. This was 1,97(5.892 pieces more 
than Were relumed in the previous 
year.

From the New  Ilebrid'-s-lt ¡9 repotr- 
ed that a new island suddenly appeared 
above the surface-,f the ocean in a night 
off the coast of the island of Santo. A f
ter- a time the natives b came venture
s' m • and visited the new isldudaud .-ub- 
sequontly b •g in ihe planting of cocoa- 
nuts, congratulating themselves on ihe 
acquisition of m-w territory. ButubmH 
a moiu.h afterwauls it disappeard, a's it. 
liad.suddeifly appeared,and there is now 
an extensive submerged reef where ihe 
;slaml.wns. l i  is Relieve«! to have'ap-. 
pemvd aud disappeared through subm.-i 
rine volcanic aetioii. The exact date of 
the emergence and subsidence is not 
given, but it is supposed to have emerg
ed in September and to hate disappear
ed in the latter part of October.'  The.

news was brought m by the island 
steamer Malaita."

Benry Avnrre, iho deputv game 
warden at Butte was' appoint! d lo fill 
out the unexpired term of Warden 
Scott, whq resigned.

The Chesjer Signal comes again after 
losjng three issues, dm* to the breaking’ 
h'riLs'pre^sb We- |iusse.cT"n ,~as U isTT 
consistant hni(Sier/or its town and sec
tion under tin- most nd’vetse curcunt- 
slanccs,

Wants tov Advertise Resources

Leonaad J. Chrisler, tne clemocratic 
member of tin* lower 1 ouse of our 1cg- 
isKiure has prepared a bill "for a stale 
publicity bureau ninl^will urge ifs pas-s 
sage al 111- coining ses-ion. Tilt- meas
ure isjt meritoviops one and is emiiled 
lo the careful consideration of mem
bers of. ilint body. Wlial the stale 
now needs is i"ipiilait"il. and thi** c:'in 
more .readily be •.■ttrarhd l)t a proper 
i-xploltnlion of our many and varied 
resources.

The hill provides fm* tin* establish- 
mem of ihe hu-o.-iu, and for iis man- 
jigement and mainteiinnei 5 tomnhor- 
ize (he creation of public mien-si l>\ a 
campaign of education, resi.neh and 
advertising in each cmnnv ol lli-siai- .

they.will bo barred by virtue of the 
provisions of the statute.

rTiiPMAM M. Pa t t k n , Register.
.£ First, pub Dec 12, 1008.

thereby I • ausf'-i n-ili- Ihe w-liole agita- 
tIon iif »til'd resources I roll i an need- n.- 
ic llwiry lo a U-giwlame i'i()grain, from 
a sentiment to a live issti- , hv unite'’ 
anljon on p practical basis.

The Mulieme is lo auiIonize tin- var
ious counties, according to clnssifica- 
u o i i  to apnropiinle f o r  (In* b t t r i au as 
follows! cmitric« of ihe lir^t elns*. inn 
to e.vceed $1.500; second d a—<, $1,300; 
third, 81,100. ami hebov that $900. „

(N o . 0141d)
Appl cation t r a Pat^-t

U. S. Lan 1 Office Glasgow, Montana 
Nmjee is herchv ¡¡¡i i -ii thai, .Janie-' 

A. Waish, Thomas O. I’ow.-i and ( ’. C. 
NTi*wm m, wliosi* pnHM'fiic.c addie-s i
irdetiit, Muiittita, an-l i.mtis V- Bogy 
whose postoffice sludress is CltiiU'ok, 
Montana, haye this day filed then- ap
plication for a patent for 1,320.3 linear 
feet of the Surprise quartz lode, mine 
or vein bearing valuable minerals with 
-surfnce-grouiuL57.9.2Jeet_in_w.idth,^it=. 
ualed in L itt le ' llocktes unorganized 
mining district, county of Chouteau, 
and state of Montana, and designated 
by.-the field nptes..and official plat on’, 
filerin- this’ office as survey number 8877 
in- unsurveyed Township 25 north,.. 
Range 24 E. of principal base line p  i 
meridian of the state of. Montana, sai l 
said survey No. 8877 being as follows, 
to-wh: Begintijpg-at corner.No. onq 
(1 ), which is corner No. two- (2 ). o f  
Survey No. o l l l ,  from which United 
Stales Location Monument No. 3800 
hears south 10 degrees 30 minutes-west 
3314.G feet, running from thence north 
(53 degrees 47 minutes east ,1221-7 feet 
lo corner No. two (2 ). thence ndrth 27 
degrees 05 minutes west, 579.2 feet to 
corner N o .jlirce  (3 ); thence south 63 
decrees 06 minutes west, 1320.3 feet to 
corner N o four [4 ], ; thence smith 27 
degrees 05 minutes east, 309 b et to 
W inter No.’ five (5 ); thence south 46 de
grees 5(5 minute.« ea*l, 290.9 feet to 
iLqrner No. one [ I ] ,  th- p ace of t-eMn- 
uing. Magnetic variation 20. <bgnes 
50 minutes E., containn.g 17.549 ere*.

T il • location of thi< mine i-1 i-  orded 
in the Recorder’s office of < h utenu 
i- iinty, Montana, in hook 6 of Inc lions 
p ge 53.

The adjoining cl a ibis are the August 
and Little Ben mi the south west,.lames 
A. Walsh el al elhimaiits, rail tin* con
flicting e’aim, Try Again, S u iv iyN n . 
5099, Somiel IC. McDowell el al, Claim
ants.

Any and all p-i-s-ms cl doling a-1- 
vt rsely tiny portil n of said .Surprise 
qua lz lode mining clain or surface 
grmmd arc -equir- d to file their adverse 
claims w ih tin* l fceghter of.the Uniieif 
Stal 8 Land Office at Glasgow, m.the 
s: o of. Montana, during ihe. sixty' 
day 1 period of publienlion hereof^ or

Sale of Timber. Washington, D- C., 
'October 31st, 1908.

'■ Sealed bids marked outside, "Bid, 
J.imbar Sale Application September I, 
1908, lefferson" and addressed to the 
-Forester. Forest Serviee,- AYaslpngton, 
D. C., will be received up to and includ
ing tin ¿1st dav of December, igp8 , for 
all the 1 , -rchantabledead timber, stand- 
ing-or u nvn, and the live timber mark 
ed fpr cutting by the forest officers, lo
cated on an area to lie'definitely desig
nated In the forest officer before cutting 
begins, of about 62 acres in Beaver 
creek, approximately in unsurveyed Secs 
3 ail’d 4. T 25 n, R 2.5 E., Nf. P. M*. 
within die Jefferson national forest, 
Mpiltana. estimated to b* joo onott. B 

- Hlow pine and D-)ti.ilas fir, and 
i 66:-.cords of wood, more or less- no 
bid "of less than $4 per thousand feet 
IV; M .'ol- miw limber and 59 cents ;ipi- 
eoid' for enrdwond u-ill be c-i.'i l> red. 
.-mil'll I ptixp nf .-¡f2 III mils lie sent t 
IL . B Ciamer. Fi-enl Ageiti, Fmesi 
Service. Wnslungimi, D. G\, for each 
hi . smI- 1 iitc-1 i «i tin F"ic-ier. Timbi - 
ilimli -aleI claim-i i- ■ x ■ 1111 • 11 • t from

We Are

s*tl i b m 11
11111 -1 i - ■l-.-Ci M-

I ; - I  M l II

F m  ii i i i lu - i  1111. 11111.1-
• ion and ngiilalions çoverning sales, 
I'ldret >lr. U. W Smart, Fore-l Sup 
rvi.-ini, Gieat Fa Is, Mmiia-ia. Eah i.i 

H. Cr. w*t>, Aciing Forester.

(No. 0141-J.)

À ’ ^lica'ion for P,lient.
U. Ianni Office, G lasgow , Muntami, 

X'IV'-iiiImt 11O8.
Notil i- in hcrnli.v g iven  Unit, Jun ius  A. 

Will sii, • . (J. Newin .u  uni Tnninii* C P ow 
e r , 'a v iu m -  |iiisii>nli-u aililrcss is Holunii. 
M until i : ! ,  ioni l.miis V . Uug.v a n d  t ’-.<- 

hniilas UMlaiilun tiuiniinny, w hose  pns.t- 
iiiHi-e ad d ress  is Chi mink, M o n tan a ,  th e  
s a i i rT l i  n n m  U’l i a n lo n  C o m p an y  liy J .u n o -  

y W a  -li, i ts  a t l  -nicy in  far* •••!• •» p - i
offici-, iddi-i-ss is i l e l c n i ,  'I  ........ . . .  .
t h i J  d  1 llmd thi!ijt:i|iii iwitlon fu r  a  p a ten t  
fu i-JW*0 un ir feet uf th e  “ \ n g n s t ”  Ludi 
and.l/inn , t  t ’n- “ Litt.li! l 'u n ”  Ludi-, mini 
e- vaili, liij q-’iig v.ii-aali e mi er.ils wit
siirfnei gruumt :>5b.a leut in wldtii mi tin 
“ Align t" Lode, and COO feet in width on 
the )‘Little Hen Lode situated in the Little 
Rockies unorganized jniningd1stnct,coun- 
ty of Chouteau, and state of Montatin and 
designated by tbo field notes and official 
platua file in till* office as survey number 
8378, in Township 25 north, uf Range 24 
cast, unsurveyed, ofprincfpanmHo line find 
meridian of the state of Montana, said sur- 
voyaNo 8878 lieing ns follows, to-wit:
... ylie said August Lode beginning at cor
ner No. ond,(l) from whicjtdihitcd States 
-Lpcatiun 'moiiumejit.Nqc8808-bears south 
l l  dfegrees OS mlnutes wist, ‘2210.0 feet; run- 
ning Irmn Uieiieo north 41 degrees 58 Min
utes east, 1500 feet to corner Jfo, two (2), 
thence north 40 degrces D(i minutes west, 
317. 5 feet to corner No. three (3); thence 
south 44 degrees 40 minutes west, 1499. 0 
fejet tojairuer. No. four.(4); tlienee south 411 
degfees'OiiTqinutes east, 33(1.0 ieet t<> corner 
No. one(l), the place of lieginulng; mag- 
uetir variation 20 degrees 60 minutes east, 
containing an area of 11.260 acres.

And the said Little Ben Lode described 
as follows: Beginning at corner No. one, 
from which United States Location monu
ment No, 3800, bears south 1 degree 07 uiin- 
ntes west, 1793.7 feet; running from thence 
north 43 degrees 29 minutes east, 1600.8 
feet to corner No. two; thence north 43 de
grees 19 minutes wc-t, 687 feet to corner 
m i  three; thence smith 43 degree.. 58 min- 
ut.-s we-.t, 1500 feet to corner No. lour; 
tm nee south 43 ib-give-s J9 minutes east, 
'■00 feet to corner No. one, tho place of be
ginning. Magnetic variation 20 degeos 60 
minutes east, containing 18.934 acres.

Aineii-led. the luc itu-ti of t iis mine, is re
corded in toe Been d. r’s oili. e of Chouteau 
e.oiuty. oiitm i. t.m “ \ngiist” in hooka 
on page 49, and t ie "Little Ueu" in book li, 
on page 51; of :mle loearaoiis,

i’he adjoining claims are the Surprise on 
tin- iiortneast of the August and the Little 
lien claims;’ tile eoailietiag olUllils are the 

ngiistsiirvey No. 5111, these applicants, 
ot mu mts, tne Eurek i, survey* No60!l3,nml 
Trv Again, survey No. 51199, Samuel Me- 
,-Tiuvoil et al, claimants; the Surprise, sur
vey No. 8877. Janies A> Walsh et al claim
ant.,023 acres not claimed; inn iode, sur
vey No, 3842, Azeilo E. Hobart, claimant, 
1.3 11 acres not claimed.

my'and ail porsons claiming adversely 
an pin-tnni of said August or Little Hen 
L-- lc mine or surface ground are required 
to ibe iiieir adverse claims with the Itegis- 
tei of .the United States Land Office at 
Glasgow, in the state of Montana, during 
tin- sixty days’ period of publication here
of. m- they will be barred by virtue of tho 
provisions of the statute.

T kuman M. Pattkv, Register.
first pub Dec 12,1908.'’

H É A D Q U A R T F R S

For Everything You
IN THE LINE OF

GEN’L MERCHANDISE

DAVID CLINE
Z O R T M A N ,  MOaTANP,

=»

Dodson and Little Kockiss biage Co,

DAILY FROM EACH END
¿First-clabs Concord Coaclie» drawn by four good horses make thq trip daily 

each way, in two hours loss time between ZurLniiin and Dodson, than is made 
Fy'any'otKeFline ruunihgllito l i f t ‘LitUtTRockics; - 'FjfieeTfmilcs UiFsIiortosf,

H. l‘\ Warrea, Maaager.

ED. POWELL
— Retail Doulera—̂

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Goods in case  , Boiled Be#»**

Imported and Domestic Cigars

Lower-Main St. Zortman, Montana, —

ZORTMAN-WILDER STAGE LINE
Carrying U. S. Mail, Passengers and Express.

Leaves Zortman Sunday and Wednesday at A m m, arrivir- 
at Wilder and Missouri River points at 2 p ni, returning ti 
following days. C. B. S to b m a n  Prop.

THE EAGLE SALOON
KELLERM AN & SHERLOCK, PropVs. ZoR an, Montai

— R e ta il  lJEAi.mt in —-

Gibson, Hoosier Bard and other brands of Imported ant
* m m

Domestic Cigars, SOCIAL CLUB Whiskey. 

HAMM BREW ING CO’S BEER

&  ;

-•«à

i ,Ì
f t

A-

In the history of the.Little Rockies has such a~stock of GENERAL MERCHANDISE ever been shown as now on tap at

They were bought ih ear lots"and at the Rates and Discounts ushaliy :given in d.feals of such size. You get the benefit

EverythinginRANCH&MI^ SUPPLIESatlowestprices


